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^ V RFA l JTIFI If RARDNF*\<i IN terested in the foUowing marriage no- dered during the evening which add, dA *>*-'•« V / IrUL -UV Jtice, taken from the Berlin (N. H.) materially to the enjoyment of the gü^TT

LrtLtiMAN SECRET SERVICF Guardian: “At the Congregational Miss Florence Beatty and Miss Amu,. VE.ttIWZtfV OC.AK/VC, i church, Berlin (N. H.), on the 1st tost, Cooke rendered a piano duet; Mm. C S
_̂__________., by the Rev. Dr. Monte, pastor of the B. Robertson, Mrs. G. S. King, Mr. Kenn,

church, Payson Rkij, ti.A, of Auburn and Lieut., Leon Melanson, of Shediac 
(Me.), to Miss Christina Roberta, daugh- were each heard to vocal solos; Mrs’ 
ter of the late James Edgar, Chatham Wheeler rendered a piano selection ami 
(N. B.), Canada.” Miss Edgar is a sis- Miss Helen McLaughlin a violin selec
tor of Colonel Norman Edgar, who was tion. Dancing was indulged in until 
invalided home from the front last sum- midnight, when a dainty supperË I 
mer, having been wounded severely at served, .after which dancing was resume,il 

. the battle of Festbbert, and she has a and continued until 2 o’clock. Bridge 
large circle of friends who wish her every whist was provided for those who did 
happiness. not care to dance, the prise winners being

Mm. G. W. Mersereau, of Doaktown, Un. L. H. Somers, Mm. Crawford, Mrs. 
is spending this week at the Touraine C, A. Hayes and Mr. M. Lodge. The 
with Colonel G. W. Mersereau. chaperones were Mesdames M. Lodge, j.

Mr. and Mm. Holmes A. Frank and A. Geary, C. H. Boudreau and W. || 
Mm. James Robinson, of Millerton, have Price.
gone to New York. * Mm. W, F. Humphrey, who lias lien,

ill with grip for. the last month, is now 
convalescent

Mrs. C..J. Osman, of Hillsboro, spent 
Friday to the city, having' come up to 
meet her son, Mr. Conrad Osman, wlJ 
is attending Mount Allison College.

Mrs. Foster Allan, of Cape Tormen- 
tine, if visiting friends in the city.

Miss Grace Anderson is spending a 
few days with friends to St. John.

Mm. G. Brooks Edgett received for 
the first time since her marriage on Fri
day afternoon at the home of her mother. 
Mrs. H. E. Gross. Mrs. Edgett 
a beautiful gown of pink charm 
"satin and was assisted by her mother, 
who was gowned in sand colored faille. 
Mrs. F. A. Taylor poured tea, while Mix 
W. A. D. Steven, Miss Laura Ayer, Mis, 
Enid Gross and Miss Basel Edgett, 0f 
St. John, served. Mm. W. B. Hayes 
ushered and Miss Jean Gross attended 
the door. The house.was very prettily 
decorated for the occasion, the color 
scheme being yellow to the drawing 
room and pink in the dining room.

Miss Helen Rice, who is training for 
a nurse at the Royal Victoria Hospital, 
Montreal, is at home, being called here 
by the death of her father.

Miss Mildred Duffy, fit Hillsboro, i, 
visiting friends in the city.

Miss Mabel Moore, who . has been 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mm. George 
Moore, for several weeks, has returned 
to Boston.

Mm. I. B. SteeVes and Miss Kathleen 
Steeves, of Hillsboro, spent part of the
week in the city.

Miss Margaret Murray, of Shediac, is 
the guest of friends to the city.

Hon. C. W. Robinson and MrS. Robin
son spent the week-end with relatives at 
Point de Bute. .gjsSSBSf.

Mm. George M. Jarvis, who has been 
spending several weeks with friends in 
the city, has returned to her home in 
Truro.

Mrs. Albert Hebert has returned from 
a lengthy visit with relatives hOloosd 
Jaw and Winnipeg.

Mr. and Mrs. William Bingham are
of their
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of J- rorman | th gave in the 0pera House last

, a » SSteSt,55 ffw-aS
M. Wood & Sons. The deceased was ill *rt.ists- B"m"
but a few days, pneumonia being the
cause of his death. Mr. Faulkner is sur- «.di^^^ith deUghted ***
Vived by Ids wife and two sons, and . .

«9e”. was in his usual good voice. Miss 
Marion McArthur, soloist of the girl 
scouts, made a decided hit.

S3
sosstx

Sussex, N. B„ Jan. 27—Mrs. Boggs 
was hostess Tuesday afternoon at the 
officers’ mess, at a most delightful 
bridge. Mm. Ralph Robertson and Mm.
Simmons won the prizes, , Among the 
ladies present were; Mrs. Gpnge W.
Fowler, Mm. Lawrence, Mrs. Ralph 
Robertson, Mrs. Malcolm McKay, Mrs.

Laughlin, Mrs. Coulli and Mrs. J,
D. McKenna. Mm. Wilson was a tea 
hour guest

Mrs. L. R. Murray spent Monday in 
St. John. " :.u- ->"T'xV.i

Mm. SimmoHs, Wife of Lieut. Sim
mons, is here at the officers’ megs, to 
spend the remainder of the 

Mm. G. L. Wet more has
out for a bridge Saturday afternoon. ....... .......

The Opportunity Cirek and Soldiers’ w R^Rodd. and Mrs

«s;- srtiscïss" *• ss - ■■ ~ «-«-
i îtihaBieÉÉE

Fowler and Mrs. Percy TUsing won tto Otoge^atom'^dbros^^tevo Sh^%> Jttn- 27—At the regular jbeet-
bonore. , , , new teachers have been engaged. Pro- ***« of O'* Red Cross Society on Tnes-
at^her hSme^St"jXn. ^ fe=sor Nocl Brunton will give part of day afternoon a number of letters were
x Miss Sara. Byrpe is spending the week taking students on Tuesdays read from Shediac boys acknowledging

MmStDJ°W Harper ®U*S* °f her sister- Nhw Yorkfhas Wn to up ^ ^ ^Christmas boxes sent by
M« G M sîffren was among the M^AltiLn ® M°i5 wSfn^dïtion tteWtorfttî tXTrod

visitom from hereto St: John this »- UJS? £

Mrs. F. R. DeBoo was hostess Satur- gSffSgt ^
Mi'Georletato^d'MmTA^M^ M”- " Ernesf Smith left last week tributjon of $46.14 had made to-
L^d Smile8-of those for Port Elgi”, where she Will spend ward»'the fund for providing yam, and

5m n Clarke. Mm ttie winter with her parents, Mr. and °f «"««mt $25 will be expended in

- EE «sa.■»•”r-wïk-'EfttKirt rfggasess»
- ’ ' Fawcett. z ï geest of her sister, Mm. R. Ritchie. EnSIB Fo™s 19 ‘ ***at the S ^&Miss We,don wfflvbu

' Mrs. L R. McLean has returned from yarded the Distinguished Con- J*™ Mtonie Talt Teft town - on Tues-
n visit at Havelock. While there Mm. duct Fuîten" Mcnm.J^! F^dT of Mr G^don Dfckie. of She
M^an was the guest of Mm. J. D. £^eri? ma^rM tteX”^K diac W^Vwm thatt

Miss Marjorie WiÛis gave a- ltoov SackviUe. ; Îfad’fap0 which* h®

tsa’asstiaasç.£Jsna.,-Aa
Mward HenïyrilI^vro^tCof ’st^Ston Theeugagement is annoupce^in Lon- du Chene, have been visiting* Montreal

n°Amraig ^r^te^reî K -«MLaura Bray, of Albert, wN>W

MUS Mae hSu Mm H W Btetiû Third battalion, to Miss Fanny Kipes. of been the guest of Mm. J. C. Bray fob •
Mrs JmW Mm H W Sharpe! Amherst (N. A), daughter of the late «'toe montl.s past, left town recently tb
Mm Atexrodf? Bain. MisT'lssSto Hon- w- T- Pipes, attorney-general of visit Moncton friends. . , :

ÉSS-SêE SIP-™ « zs&szs
M^ Annfc testis! MUs Mr. Herbert M. Wood, who has been Mrs. M. A. Oujton left town ôh TttiÜU Màry Jack, he is stotved byTwo sisters,

Nellie Mp’rison, Miss Mary Roach, Miss ^ #&#*** ^4,Margaret su'd four
Nora Ilile wSgwîffl.y'* ^ U patgw,th heT ij ^ ***% Kei‘h
Mtof LouTSffv Miss Mia L^kterL Mm. Louis Walker and little son, who brother, Mr. B. Clarke, which occuftëd tf0“‘Êeb“"a and Two
MUs Mabel Duffy'Miss Ethel'Grw^ have been spending ft Couple of weeks recently at his home in Boston. Another Ü» training. Thefkmliy. have thedbep-
Miss Eudora Bro^m, Misa ^toa Roarfp *n town with Mrs- Walker’s parents, brother, residing in Carieton county,' ^sympathy of thei# St. Andrews
Mta Ethel Chapman,- Mm” Mtidred ™ Wt week for their home $n Truro 1 few weeks ^ ^by^^the girls’ br«mch

turned hoiné to recuperate. « Mw:; BORDER 'TOWRB • • tj\
Mr*. R. C. Tait and Miss Leha Ttit ' Cl „ r ' i r „ , ■

spent thé week-end' with SackviUe St, Stephen, Jan, ,26—The Neighbor- 
friends. ' - - - * hood dob enjoyed k pleasant afternoon

Miss Garda Tingley spent Sunday at en Monday at the, home-ef Mm. Augus- 
her home in Dorchester. v ->; ’ ti*i,Can7er9B' ' j, . . ’

Dr. James E. White is convalescent - Mrs.^Walter L. Grimmer is hostess on 
after his recent attack of grip. Tv“ud<K. fVenin® ** the wWst dub ot

Mm. L. N. Bourque has returned to W... -
towÆgLroftfMm ja,tVB~ln oiely^X^to ^«^nte^:

Mr. and*Mm. James McQueen and Mr. ment in the churTh scho°1 room m Febru' 

Sandy McQueen attended tlie funeral of 
the late Mr. Robert McLeod at Point de 
Bute on Saturday.

Mrs. John Hickman, of Dorchester, 
has been spending a few days in town, 
the guest of Mrs. E. A. Smith. On Mon
day afternoon Mm. Smith was hostess at 
two tables of bridge in honor of her 
««st. (

Miss Lena Bray is confined tb her 
hopie owing to an attack of grip. ^

Mrs, Harry Glendenning and family 
are visiting at Mm. Glendenning’» for- 
ftier home in St. John.

fc'5 ST. ANDREWS-'4

s«y

ybars^ai-a 1 
he filled the

WOODSTOCK
Woodstock, Jab. 27—Mr. and Mrs. C.

L. Smith returned last week from a visit 
far friends in Maryland. Mr. and Mm.
Smith also spent a few days with Mr. 
and. Mm. SteWart Carr to Winthrop 
(Mass.) on their way home. _V.

Miss Mary Sprague returned on Thurs
day front a ten days’ visit in Frederic
ton, where she was the guest of Mm.
C. p. Richards. ■

Ralph Sprague, who enlisted with the 
Mechanical Construction Corps» sailed 
last week from Halifax far England.

Mr. Hairy Dunbar, recently returned 
from a business trip "to Boston.

Mm. John Wallace left on Friday last 
to Visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. M.
Boyer, In Boston. " t" . - . •

Mm. Andrew WBHams Is the guest of 
Mr, and Mrs. D. V. Storm for a few 
weeks, before leaving for her new home 
in Bfownville. ' . - -

Miss Pirrie and Miss Letha White, of 
Grand Falls, were' the guests for over 
Sunday of Mr. and Mm. J. W. Gallagher.

Miss Winnie McLean has been visit
ing friends at McAdam Junction and at 
SL John.

A number of young people enjoyed a. 
drive to Hartlaud on Saturday afternoon 
last,, chaperoned by Miss Jennie King 
and Miss May Carter. Thq party were 
pleasantly entertained at the home of 
Mm. Hatfield. In the party were Miss 
King, Miss Carter, Miss Dorothy Diet-, 
inson, Miss Gertrude Thompson, Miss 
Gretchen McGibbon, Miss Isabel Chand
ler, Miss Muriel Smith, Miss Violet Mar- 
sten. Miss Flossie Jones, Messrs. Harry 
Day, Harry Chandler, Douglas Mooers,
Edwin Hand, Fred Grant and Carieton 

.Fisher. ‘ x -
A party of young people went to Dé

liée on Friday evening last on the even
ing express and returned on the late 
train. On reaching Dr bee the party was 
entertained, at Supper at the home of Mr. 
nnd Mm. W. L. Kennedy, after which
S5,rJE »”t ££.»"£

Mary McLean, Miss Grace Jones, Miss Mm A J Webster, of Shedia 
Lillian Jones, Miss Jeon Sprague, Miss Monday with friends in the dty.
Sehna Reynolds (St. John), Miss Mar- Mm. F. P. Lawson has returned to lier 
guente McLauchlan, Miss jean Tilley, home in St John, after spending a week 
Major W. H. Laughlin, Captain & with friends to the city.
Laughlin,Lieut, Reginald Maxwell,Lieut Miss Winnie Davis spent the week- 
J. Hanson, Lieut James Inches, Sergt. endin St. John, thé guest of Mm. R. C. 
F. Roach Con>- B-Estey and R. L. Bell. Hunter.

.Mr. and Mm. Wheeler Leighton are Miss Almeda Edgett, of Hillsboro, is 
the-gnests this week of Mr and Mrs. spending a few days with Mr. and Mr* 
John S. Leighton, jr, called here on ac- Donald B. MacKensie.

ssis »*sf
Manon, are visiting friends in New York Mm. Albert S. Dow and Mrs. J. F

_________ „-JHBE8aBj8BHs£8SSSBS •»“ R-seseeWr

HOPEWtLL HILL , , on Wednesday afternoon. Thé ladies parents, Mr. and Mrs. Angus ----------
,, T ... *,.. ./ , took thtir sewittg and -during the after- ' Mrs. G. H. Bain, of Hillsboro, is in

Mm-garet uoon Mm. Walter Belyea gave an inter- the city, called here by the death of her 
Jane Wallace died at her home at Lower eating talk on her daughter’s work, who father Jion. WV.B. Dickson.
m£essotp“u= aThede^Med! wïo S ”nt eff ? Tar some L’Assomption church was the scene of
w^eWy ye™ of a^ of “““Ü8 ag0- M 5 °d0Ck tea WM « quiet but very pretty weddinc on
CurryviUe, Albert |ûnty where she his ^ received here of the
wm a Lulhto VfPtee tote Dartd wih Mr PaulJon« S1»»"- at Butte in marriage^to ’ Miss Elodiè Bourgeois,

lace and WM the lMt of her frnmediSe (i1fnt ),°° Jan' 2f Mr Shaw Wto a daughter of Mr, tond Mm. PhiUp Bour-
fflmiiv fm,r niltiT« ot thl» county and leaves a wife, geois, of Lewisville. The brideîMtîgsîsakWa ts&a yS

- «• £T~,.

ewyjs'tsrt'stis is^*8?V5tr5,e “‘m,

ed to an unconscious condition for some j NteFi^t d £luIcb- Jh* brine

Mr. and Mm. E. Ç. Borden, of Nova Judson N. l4ck, an old and respected Irma i°"9S{ r9adl"f’ M™‘ H" W- sho™ bouquet of viloets. The younc-
are visiting their daughter, Mrs. resident, is quite ill. Dr. Lewis, of tolls fV-* "oh9 3°1°- Mf- E°uS,e "«“ermis^ useful and

W. H. Famhara. boro, was called to see him vestfcrdav Wlss Maude sltPP! quartette, Clayton handsome gifts. Mr. and Mm. LeBlamMr. Hugh McBride has returned to his ’ see him yesterday. StecTee> clyde Watson. Miss Irma Jones left on the C. P. R. on a wedding trip
home in Winnipeg after a short visit rillTuiu and Mm. McElroy; piano- duet. Miss to-Montreal and on their return will rc-
here. j.,'.. - LHAI HAM M- j Morion Lindsay and Mm.

Mm. William Thickens hM returned Chatham Jan 27—The m.nv A,ter the programme refreshments we
to her home in Manchester (N. H> She of R M Hm* hy the ladies-WM accompanied by her sister, Mrs. the tifth Battalion  ̂ °n Saturday, Jan. 15, the home of Mr.

St. Andrews, Jan. 27—Miss Dorothy Harry Haley, who' will visit her for a been îerioMlv tifi with^fnhthZn E D- R. PhiUips, Pembroke
to ?tb Sr*'”"' °n y S rite. dayS bef°re g0ing t0 New Ywk be gla”to ka?n thaThe is ^tt ^

Mr: asnd Mrs. Alfred Estcy, of St. Yen. Archdeacon Newnham and Rev teL?nd is now °“ JJ*.e to recovery. marrjed to Mr. Leonard C So 
Jrim, enjoyed a brief stay in town ^TomaUn leareon Mond^ foj

^ - BATHURST

-jswaasp«6iÿÊ» - ",“™d s is s«3 a aaæs» tsa-w

been a recent guest of Miss Amelia Miss Doris Clarke's friends most cor- mony‘ The brideWnacTe a very attractive wm attended bv teî9hrid«MtS Btohon ^re^ î^tZ^d uS™ 
Kennedy. ^ dialiy welcome hJr home agaln aïter he; ^ancc n a travrihug suit of African uma^ York The moom wTsuL,^ Wednmday Xr l rtay o? fevernHav

’ Miss Margaret Burton wm the guest absence in Montreal, where she was visit- brown broadcloth with Sable trimmings, * „ Wmdell Yto* Th? at r^hrtw h.» ™ ■■
of Mm. Frink McVey in St. Stephen ing friends. ?«d <””a«e bouquet of bride roses and Rev B W*,
this week. Dr. and Mm. Frank Duston are now idies ot the vaUey, tyith a French toque of u^ar^Tf KIO guMto a ^t ov^ s““day a^ the preshrter*-
hJttovGac;Ln°toesi8Sr a f0rt" a»Prttty ”?h“ °n Immed^teT^ter t^Ltmony90.^ tou^Xson

Mrs. George Etoott entertained at a Rev. Jfr. Fenton, rector at McAdam, >Miss Mary GUmore, of Jersey City, sis- ^""ed'“ MethodisT’pTmona^91 ^ W“k thC
mS'ZSSL a tew 3% *™t SSR£ BSr ^ by the chUdr™

friends at the tea hour at Kennedy’s T^rito at Æy hurch Utorv W- Quet of orchids, with large p.cture hat. ^ "maln at other’s home until of Mary Soc ety ^members On^Wednes- 
HSd on Monday. Miss Gertrude Malone. ^ Portland Mr. Ray Ebemole, of Jetoey City, serve# Spr,ng’ day evenin« «g the C. M. B. A. rooms.

The fifteen recruits who left on Mon- (Me.) has been visiting her parents, Mr. 88 Mr- Gilmore’s best man. Immediate- ^ waS very wel1 patronized and was in
day night for St. John to join the 116th and Mm. Albert Malone, during the past Xy after the Ceremony Mr. and Mrs. GIL MONCTON veiy W5F a success. The prise winnersBattalion were given a rousing send-off week. ' . g P more left for Toronto, Montreal, Chi- „ ' _ were: Fimt, lady’s prize, Mrs. T. Clif-
by their friends, the band being in at- The 5 o’clock tea served at the. Sol- .<*•*>. Wtonipeg en route td their future Moncton, Jan. 27—Miss Carrie Weldon ford; lady s consolation, Miss Lizzie 
tendance and played a number of patri- diem’ Comforts Association rooms on home in Regina (Sask.)' ls spending some time in Shediac, the Goughian : firet, mens, A. Comeau;

. Miss Bertie Ferguson is visiting friends otic selections. Saturday afternoon, was unusually picas- Miss L. Russell, of Newcastle, who «Best her brother, Mr. Amasa Wel- men’s consolatiou, WUfred McManus.
“ to Moncton. Miss* Bessie Grimmer entertained the ant. The ladies to charge were Misses has been visiting her sister, Mrs. J. R. tk»and Mrs.Weldon. Mr. E A. Kinley and Mr. and Mrs

Mrs, W. R. Fitzmaurice left yesterday Young Peoples Club very delightfully on Kittle McKay, Theo. Stevens, Mrs. Wal-’ fobhston, Loggieville, has returned home. Bourque has returned from J N. Mott were delegates to attend the
- Bedford (N. S.), to attend the fu- -Thureday evening last. lace Sullivan and Frederick Dorey. Miss Ullian-Snowbali, who met with a Shediac, where she was the guest for a BaPtt3t district quarterly meeting at

neral of her mother-in-law, Mm. Fltz- F. W. Mason and F. Freshwater have Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Murphy (nee Miss painful accident at the college rink last week of Mrs. J. V. Bourque. Newcastle..
maurice, who died on Sunday. . offered their services to the naval ser- Ethel Sulivan), of Halifax, are being Saturday evening, by falling and fractur- Mre- Pred Ryan, of Vancouver, spent Mr- and Mm. A. G. McIntyre left

; Newcastle citizens were shocked and vice and expect to leave for England in congratulated by St. Stephen friends on her arm; is doing as well as can be 0,6 we* in the city, the guest during the
grieved on. Tuesday evening to learn of the near future. the birth of a daughter. expected, and her many freedds hope no of Mr. and Mm. F. A. McCully. relatives,
the very sudden death of Mr. George Miss Frances Thompson entertained a Miss' Branscombe is expected home complications will result .therefrom. - Mm- H. B. Goodrich, who has been 

Mr Harold Strong of the 145th hat stothart at his home here from acute number of her young friends at a knit- from Boston on Monday next. Mr. James Vanstone, who has been spending several weeks visiting relatives
talion, Moncton, spent the week-end to P“eumonia-, The deceased, was well ting party on- Friday evening last. The Miss Theo. Stevens is spending a day visiting St. John and Moncton friends the city, has returned to her home in
town ^ ^ known and highly respected In this guests were, Elsie Finnigan, Phyllis or two in St. George with friends. with Mm. Vanstone, returned home on N*w York.

MLk Mildred R«rneti nf vicinity, having lived here neariy all his Cockbum, Alice Andemon, Marie Doug- The death of Miss Christiana Todd Tuesday. Mrs. Vanstone is still in M*s Bertha Edgett is spending a
Cane is visiting in town. guesVofthc ilfe' He was a devout Presbyterian and las, Alice Holt, Marjorie Greenlaw, was heard here cm Saturday last with Moncton. x month m Amherst, the guest of her aunt,

’ is vumng in town, guest ot the tor many years he had been an elder to Florence Stlckney, Carrol Hibbard, Mar- profound regret by a number of Milltown Mrs. R. V. McCabe, who has been Mm. John Fortune.
Wednesday of this week Mr, st- James church. Besides hi* widow, guerite Graham, Flossie Anting, Elvo and St. Stephen friends. Miss Todd had spending the p^st week in Halifax and Mm. George Taylor, of Dorchester, is 

Paislev- received7 at her home*' YnA who was formerly Miss Minnie Greneley Maloney, Dorothy Lamb, and Muriel been in Fredericton visiting ner sister, Windsor, returned home last tight. visiting friends in the city, 
street in honor of her daughter-in-law °f thls t.OWB’ he le»ves to mourn two Davis. Mn. George Inch, and was ill only a Miss Dorothy Loggie, who has been Mks Hazel Edgett, of St. John, is
Mrs Herbert F S Paislev who was *m"S two 5a9,ghtfrs- They are, Miss Ameliâ Kennedy, Miss O’Brien short time when She "passed away. Her spending a few days at her home here, spending a tittle time in the city the
recently married "in Otta^aZ’The drl^ .m<,"r G.’ st?thart and Charles and Miss Alice Grimmer went to St body was brought here in the train on returned to U. N. B. on Monday. guest of Miss Winnifred Lockhart7
r^m“wToro^nted with tink “so^ated int busi?ess with Stephen on Wednesday by steamer Vik- Saturday evening, and the Tuner® was Mrs. A. G. Dickson, Barlton Farm, Rev'. Richard Opic, of Albert Rev fiMUkDttT
and ^hite clrnatio^ Mm Ptislev Sr ând t,h'UW0 daughters, ing. held from the home of her brother, Mr. Napan, spent a tew days at River Dr. G. M. Campbell, of SackviUe; Rev' AMHERST
SWSK ra-âd EHHSsê5* «J* ssaar^t

of^verlUZmCMdDtom;hes,oflDtokln,Mra “l®" A M9C,Bnch> of Maine, is the Miss Anna MiteheU spent a tew days was the daughter of the late Robert Ottawa, while there he received a cable Sussex, and Rev. Jabes Hire,' retetivKMn’townbfo hthC ^"wre^re-
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somely arranged table, Which was «m- A large consignment of hospital sup- The ladles’ recruiting committee gave Albert, of Calais; and Helon, of Mill- lasMDctober x The “at home” given in th v 'Miss Josephine Henderson, of Parre-Tire ymrn, SSr^s afSIton € °" Mon' town The inte^ent was in’the Todd Mv Tl» McDonald and his sister, boro is visiting her aunt, Mrs. C. R.
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Mr. and Mrs. J. Frederick Allison, of the. ladies of the Methodist church last Tuesday the sad news of the death of honor of the trenches and was in France Mm Mver Moss ’ presented Tnnvt^n iti ^Dr event and Miss Hazel Marston, daughter of Mr
Saekvilic (N. B). announce the engage- Sumtoy evening in St. James S. S. Hati. her youngest brother, Edward, Of the and Belgium am) is now invaledid home. ChaTham '^ople in generalwill be in- dTghtiul to”' MarSt°n-’ haS11retu^tti
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Bwone» JLidé von Wedell, wife of a bétonnant in the German 
army, both well known in New York social circles. Papers taken from 
von Papen in L^oodan disclosed that die received $800 from him for 
espionage duties, in the United States. She left for Germany in December, 
1914, her American friends stdl in the dark concerning her activities 
«gainst their Government She is believed to be in Munich studying art ac, spent

Ji—

A large crowd of friends and citizehs and 
the military band met him at the station 
when the train arrived, to do this, young 
soldier honor on his return.

Miss Roberta . Grimmer gave' a very 
pleasant thimble party at her .home on 
Friday evening.

Miss Lelfa Grant was hostess to a 
party of young lady friends at'her hand-

"K.felfiSSAx *,
h been home for a short Viàit.

W

.
her5

Of the -to*-S. ley.

EESHS
paid their annual visit to the Kingston 
school on Friday evening last. The wea
ther being mild, and the sleighing good, 
the drive was thoroughly enjoyed, as was 
also the evening spent at the Kingston 
school. Here several titeraty contests 
were engaged in, and supper served, after

xumisnea by Kingston pupils ana brief

tests were Pearl Fraser and Fred. Pqt- 
teraon.

Htatibn. , ■■■ I .jmpwWW
Captain , and Mrs. Rising have taken a 

house in St. George street.
Mrs'. Ayer, SackviUe, was the guest 

of Mm. Robert McFee, Wednesday.
Mm. C. P. Clarke and Mrs. H. B. 

Clarke have invitations out for a bridge 
Friday afternoon in honor of the officers’

Miss Louise McLeod has returned 
from a pleasant visit with friends to 
St. John.

Rev. B. TfiVhtn:, -6f Stanley, was a
mfÆ ■

school*
the

-

T.
m was

:
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Much to the rtgret ot her friends, Mrs. 
George. J. CUrke has been confined to 
her home during the past week with a 
severe cold.

Mrs. Daniel Gtllmor, of Montreal, was 
the guest this week of Mils Annie Sul
livan, when ear route to St. George to 
visit for a short time.

■
Rev.

was called to 
ig to. the death

of her uncle;"the Iatg-Mr. Leighton.
Mm. Percy Wilbur entertained Tues

day aftemoori at auction. Miss DeBoo 
and Mrs. Robert Morison won the hqn-s,.- a^srurs-rSaSt
Mm. Wm. H. McLeod, Mis* DeBoo, Miss

. S&t S".:PSSS ffit 
SiSiSEiÆ'S!
J, R. McLean, Mrs. Flewetiini 
H. Fairweather, Mra..F. R.. De 
G. M. Suffren, Mrs. Wm. Sfax

Wo
Mrs. John Scribner is spending a few

IB
A number of tile ladies of the Village 

Baptist church, met at the parsonage on 
day evening and Organized a ladles’ 

guild. Mrs. O. V. Chipman was elected 
president, Mm. Howard vice-president, 
and Mm. H. T. Cowan secretary-treasur
er. After an hour spent to knitting nnd 
sewing, refreshments were served by Mrs. 
Chipman, and a silver collection taken. 
The meetings will be held fortnightly, 
the proceeds to be -devoted to church 
Work. - -àrr;

: Mr. A. W- Hicks is much improved 
steer his, severe illness, and htir friends 
are glad to see him again at his place 
of business.

Mill Helen Chambem, who has spent 
the past three years to Hampton, is leav
ing this week for her Home iff England.

Mr. and Mm. Lewis French are rejoic
ing this week over the arrival to their 
home of a baby girt.

■IH NEWCASTLE"^

iw’!

of St. John, is thea*u
Mon

Mm, side jn the dty. . a-
Mb. H. E. Whelpley is visiting rela

tives to Hampton and St. John.
* :Mie. L. W. Me Ann, who has been 

was the confined to her home for several weeks 
ing, when Past by illness, is able to be out again, 

was Miss Nellie Duncan, who has been 
Visiting friends in the dty, hâa returned 
to Campbetiton.

Mm.
- Mrs. C-( Mrs,

and
Miss
iertafmtiTra^st ^tigtifTfrid  ̂

and dance Friday last. Mm. Ralph 
Robertson, Mrs. Daly and Miss Roach 

— The regimental band 
ot music. Sergeant 
ng the evening to his

g$E-jt

Lanyon sang 
usual finished1

; SACK VILLE
SackviUe, Jan. 27-Miss Tweedie spent 

a few days in Amheret last week, guest 
of Dr. and Mrs. C. U. Hewaon.

Mr. Maurice Fisher left last week on a 
* trip to Montreal and Ottawa.

Mrs. Fred Ryan, of, Vancouver, and 
Mm. C. W. Fawcett spent last Thurs
day in Moncton, guests of Mrs. A. C. 
Chapman.

MWT“
time has been the efficient accountant 

leave this week for his new field of la-
mmma

p
was

ïtffitt Ï
Quinn.

Mr. and Mrs." Ernest Hutchison, of 
Douglastowh, have gone to Baltimore to

Mr. and Mm. fedward Falconer, of 
Chicago, arrived in town last week and

ssohrtiis"”0,1 -
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forMr.

week for St. John to visit 
Mr. McIntyre, who has been 

manager of the pulp division of the Bath
urst Lumber Company, has severed his 
connection with that company and will 
soyn go to Toronto, where he has ac
cepted a similar position with a larger 
company.

Mm. George Metzler, of Campbetiton, 
is here on a visit to her relatives.

Miss Bee Melvin, who spent several 
months visiting relatives in Boston, ar
rived home recntly.
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